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Oudh Behari Lai v. Nagesliayf Lai (1) and aleo by the Madras 
High Court in Maliharjunadu SeUi v. Linganvurti Pantidu (2) 
that applications for an order absolute are applications for tlieexeca- 
tion of the decree under section 88. We are ol opinion that the 
learned Judge was riglit in holding that the Court ŷas precluded 
by the last paragraph of section 258 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure from recognisiDg the alleged payment out of Court. If the 
\’iew taken by the Calcutta High Court were adopted, it seems to 
as that the execution of a decree might by delayed by repeated 
pleas of payment out of Court, and that the Goui’t might have to 
try what would really be o series of different suits ariting out of 
the orginal decree. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

A<ppeal dismissed.
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Before Ifr. Jnsiico Aihnan.
MOHIB-ULLAH (O b jE C Io r )  v . ABDUL KtlALIK AOT oxHEaa 

( D e c e e e - e o ld u e s ) .*
Muhammadan h m -^G ift—Eilia h i  mwshaa— Possession.

M M  iliab wliafc is Icnown to Muliammadun law as a hiha hil musJiaa, 
or gift of an \mdivided joint propciiy, ia a valid gift if tbo donee obtains 
possession. Muhammad Mimtaz Almad v. Zubaida Jan (8) referred to,

Ih this case the holders of a decree againsb one Wali Muham
mad attached in execution thereof a certain house as belonging 
to their judgment-debtor. This house had belonged to Ghazi 
the father of ’W all Muhammad. By a deed of gift executed on 
the 6th of April, 1906, Ghazi gayo the hou«e to Mb daughters- 
in-law Musammafc Haliman and Miiijammat Ayeeha in equal 
shares. Ayesta died, and her interest in the house devolved, upon 
her son Mohib-ullah. Haliman and Mohib-ullah oljjected to the 
attachment of the house by the decree-holders. The Court of 
first instance (Mun&if of Allahabad) dlpallowed Haliman ‘̂3 
objeetion, but sustained that of Mohib-ullah upon the ground 
that Ayesha had taken possession of her share of the house. 
The decree-holders appealed, and the lower appellate Court:

* SecoBcl Appĉ iil Ko. 982 of 1P07, fi’oin a decreo of Udit N’arain S«ugli, 
Officiating Subordiiiat!-' Judge of Allalmbad, dated the 9fch of July 3907, vevors- 
ing a decree ofMolian Lai, Muusif of Allahabad, dated the 21st of November 
1SC6.,

(1) (ISSO) I. L. R., 13 All, 278. ’■ (3 j (1P02) I. L. B„ aO Mad,, 2U,
(3) (1889) L  L . Il„ 11 A ll , 460.



(Subordinate Judge) reversed the decision of the Munsif, jgog
holding that the gift, so far as ifc concerned Ajesha also, was 
invalid. Mohib-ullah appealed to the High Conrt. umah

Maulvi Qliulam Ilujtaha, for the appellant. Abbto
Mr. Ahdul Majid and Babu Durgci Charan Bm erji, for 

the respondents.
AikmaFj J.—The respondents attached a hou.se as belonging 

to tlieir judgraent'debtor, Wali Muhammadj against whom they 
liad obtained a decree. The house had belonged to Ghazi the 
father of Wali Mabammad. It is proved fchafĉ Ghazi by a deed 
of gift executed on the 6th of April 1906, gave the house in 
equal shares to his daughters-in~Iaw Musammat Haliman and 
Musainmat Aj'esha. Ayesha is dead, and the appellant Mohib- 
ullah is her son and heir. Musammat Haliman and Mohib- 
ullah objected to the attachment. Haliman’s objection as to her 
half was overruled by the Munsif on the ground that at the time 
of the gift she was on a pilgrimage to Mecca and so did not get 
possession of the property. The learned Munsif found that 
Ayesha had got possession of her half share and sustained the 
objection of Mohib-uUah. On appeal by the deeree-holders the 
learned Subordinate Judge found that the gift in favour of 
Ayesha was invalid according to Muhammadan hw and overruled 
MoHb-ullaVs objection. Mohib-ullah comes here in second 
appeal. The learned Subordinate Judge does not dissent from 
the f i n d i n g  that Ayesha got possession of her half, but he says 
that^Hhe delivery of possession to Musammat Ayesha of the one 
moiety gifted away to her did not confer any right on her.”
The learned vakil for the appellant relies on what was eaid by 
their Lordships of the Privy Council in the case Muhammad 
Mumtaz AhmcUl v. Zulaida Jan (1) at pages 474 and 475 of 
their judgment. Their Lordships, referring to the authorities 
cited by Syed Ameer Ali iu his Tagore Lectures of 1884, say;—- 
‘'The authorities show that possession taken under an invalid 
gift of mushaa transfers the property according to the doctrines 
of both Shia and Sunni Schools.’  ̂ They add:— The doctrine 
relating to the invalidity of gifts of mushaa ig wholly unadapted 
to a progressive state of society and ought to be confiTied within 

(1) (1889) I. L, 11 A11.J 460,
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1908 the strictest lules/’ At page 42, Vol. I, of Ameer Ali’s Muham-
----------- - madaE Law> 3rd edition, the author remarks:—‘‘A hiha hil
‘M.OUIB* • • •« • « •
tTMAH mushcta or gift of au undivided joint propertyjs is Jaofc void̂  but
AbpV i. only invalid, and possession remedies the defect.” He goes on
Khabik. cite various authorities in support of this view. The learned 

advocate for the respondents refers to the cases cited on page 
434 of Macnaghten’s Principles of Muhammadan Law and also 
to the opinion expressed by that author in paragraph 6, Chapter 
5, page 50. It is not easy to reconcile all the ‘authoritieŝ  but 
having regard to the findings of the Courts below that Ayesha 
did geb possession of her halfj and to the passage cited from the 
judgment of the Privy Council, I am of opinion that the appeal 
must succeed. I accordingly sen aside the order of the Coint 
below and restore the order of the Goui'ti of first instance. 
The appellant will have his costs here and in the Court 
below.

A2'>2^eal decreed.
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PHUL CPIAND AHD ANOTHBR (DElfENDAKTS) V.  CHAND MAL, (PiAINTIFI'). ® 
Civil Procedure Code, section 2QGSxeGulion o f  decree—Aiiachment—MorU 

gage--EiffM o f  Diwtgagor in resiieet of mortgage money promised hut not 
paid.
Wliei'o money pvomised as a loan by a morfcgageo is not advanced in full, 

the mortgagoi' is only Qntifcled to recover, if anybliing, damages for uoa-pay. 
meat of the balance : he cannofc sue fov specific porfonnanco of tho agreement 
to lend tke full sum promised, and the non*payment of a portion of tlie loan 
4oes not constit-ate a dctfc wliieli can Ijc llie 8VY\)3ec-t of attachment and sale 
under section 266 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure. The South Afrienn Terri
tories Company, Limited v. Wallington (1) referred to,

The facts of this ease are as follows. On the 18th of April 
1903 one Sheo Ram and another executed two mortgages in 
favour of the defendants Phul Ohand and Gulah Chand to secure 
the principal sums of Bs. 1,000 and Es. 6,000 respectively. It 
has been found that only Es. 2,135-11 were ,]paid by the mort
gagees and that the remainder is unpaid. Some creditors of the

Appeal Ho, 198 of 1906, from a decreo of Parmatlia Natli Banoi-ii, 
Subordinate Judge of Jlmnsi, dated tliu 28lli of May 1900,

(1) [15983 A. 0., 300,


